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REPORT FROM THE COMMISSION TO THE COUNCIL 
AND THE EUROPEAN PARLIAMENT 
on the rate of utilization of European Investment Bank loans for projects in: 
A.  central and eastern European countries: Poland, Hungary, the Czech Republic,  the 
.;  Slovak Republic, Romania, Bulgaria, Estonia, Latvia, Lithuania and Albania (from 
1.7.1995 to 31.12.1995) 
B.  South Africa (from 15 .6. 1995 to 31. 12. 1995) 
and 
C.  Latin  American  and  Asian  countries  with  which  the  Community  has  concluded 
cooperation agreements (from 23.8.1995 to 22.2.1996) .  '  ~ 
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··A.  J{•:POJtf FROM TilE COJ\1M ISSIQN 
.. -. 
TO·TliF. COUNCIL AND TnPARLIAMENT 
on-the.r~te of  utilization of  European Investment Bank ioans for projects· 
.  ·  ~ in central and (!<;tstcrn  Europ~ancountries  (Poi~IHi, Hungary, . 
.  the Czech Republic, the· Sloyak Republic, Romania, Bulgaria, Latvia,. Estonia, Lithuania· 
. 'and.Aibania) · 
(fro~ 1.7.1995 to 31.12.1995) 
J.  . Introduction 
.~·· 
. Council  D~cision  93/696/EC c{ IJDecenlber.l993 .(OJ No L 321  of 23·.12.1993) 
gnints in· full  the  Community~  bTU~ranice to the· European Investment Bank (EIB) 
•  against  losses  under  loans Jor pr,ojects . in  ·central  and. eastern  Europe  for  a .. 
.  .  ,  .  .  .  I 
maximum loan ceiling ofECUJ 000 million over an indicative'three-year period. 
The  loan  gtiarantee  ceiling  includes  the · provisions  adopted · in  respect.  of . 
investments  in  Esto~ia, Latvia  and Lithuania in  Council  Decision 93/166/EC of 
.·  LS  March 1993:  ·  · .  · ·.  ..  · ·  .  :  .  ··  ·  .  . · ·  ·  ~.  /.  .·  ·  ·  '  ·  ·  · , 
.  .  . 
The CounCil Decision requires the Commission to draw up a  six;.monthiyTeport o~ 
the  situation·. regarding  loans s.lgned .  unoer  the g·uarimtee.  · The. present .  repo_rt 
covers the· period from  I July to JI December 1995: .  . 
2. · ' EIB lending  .· 
I  •  '  '  ' 
2. I  ~  During· the  secoqd  h~r' of 1995 .  the  Bank. signed  13  loans- financed  dut. of own . 
·resources. for a.'total ofECU 843 million in ·central and eastern.Europe  .. The 'list of· 
operations sign~d during the second half of 1995 and the de~cription of  the projects  . 
are gi\fe_n ip the table below.  . . .  ·  ·  · 
1 
·  ·  · 
·  2.~- ·.At j i December  1995  the  lo~.  contr~cts signed  by the Bank'' under .the  current' 
.  mandate amounted to ECU l 894 million. ·.  ·  ·,  ··  ·  ·  · 
'  . 
.  ; 
2 · CENTRAL AND EASTERN EUROPE 
•  .  •  ••  •  •  ••  •  ;  \  •  .  '  •  •  l  •  •  ' 
. Operations signed in the period l  Jtily~31 Dec:~mber 1995 on'the basis of  the Council  Decisio~ of 13  December 1993 (93/696/.EC) 
!  '  '  . 
COUNTRY  .  PROJECT N~- ..  DATE OF.·  AMOUNT·  DESCRIPTION  I 
SIGNATURE  SIGNED  .  ' 
i 
..  (ECUm)  i 
ALBANIA  EAST-WEST ROAD CORRWOR - 08.12.1995  24  Rehabilitation and improvement qf some 94 km_of roads 
along the main East-West road corridor 
I 
BULGARIA  TRANSIT ROADS II  '  20.07.(995  - 60  Rehabilitation and reconstruction of some 900 km of inain  .  '  . '  ,.  .  . '  .  .. 
•  transtt roads 
CZECH Rep.  CZECH E ROADS 
,w,. 
q.12.1995  60  Improvements to the road network 
C'EZ I (POWER PLANT IMPROVErvn:;NTS)  Install~tion of desulphurization equipment at six tlwrnwi  I 
·  - rTranche A  .  ·  ·  14.12.1995  100  p(>wer stations 
' 
- Tranche B  14.12.1995  100  ' 
HuNGARY  .  .  TELECOMMUNICATIONS II-Tfa.rlche J3··.  'i2.11.1995  50  Ex-pansion and modernization of'the tel~ommtini~atipns 
- network 
'  ··.  .  .  ' 
Financing of industry, infrastructure and touri~nl prpjects  FINANCIAL SECTOR Global Loru.t  _  :22.11.1995  150 
- throu_gh selected financial intermediaries 
LITIIUANIA  .  PORT OF KLAIPEDA 
... 
03.07.1995  i4 .  Construction of a small container tenninai anq  impiov~mepts 
to the roll-on/roll-off terminal 
,• 
POLAND  FINANCIAL SECTOR Global Loan  . 07.12.1995  100  Financing of industry, infrastructure and tourisnJ ·projects 
.  '  throl!gh selected financial  i~termediaries or dire~ operatipns . 
POLISH RAILWAYS III (PKP III)  ·  18.12.1995  40  Rehabilitation and upgr~ding of the first  se~tiop of tile. 
Warsaw-Terespol TEN railwav line 
SLOVAKIA.  .STATE BANK APEX Global Loan II·  18.07.19.95  ·so  Financing of term credit operations in  ind~str}~. tourism and  .  . 
. reJate9 services, and cnvironrneritaJ protection anq ef!Crgy-
saving 
ROMANIA  CONSTANTA PORT REHABILITATION  18.12.1995  15  Repair of stonq and accidctlt  damag~: to aud C9!l!Pit;tion of 
.  '  breakwaters · 
I  HEAT AND POWER REHABILITA TJON  3UO.I995  60  Rehabilitation and modernization of heat and po,ver 
..  production and electricity.tra!lsmission and djstriblltl91'\ 
/ 
facilities  .. 
TOTAL.  843 
-·.-
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U.  R[PORT FI{()M TUE COMMISSION 
.·  J'()-·niE COUNCIL AND TO PARLIAl\1ENT 
on the rate of.  utiliz~tion ·of European l~vestmenf  Bank 
'  · loans for projects in  SO'uth Africa  · 
,. (from IS .6. 1995 to Jl .  12. 1995) 
l..  · · JntrodJJction 
Council Decision ?5/207/E( of l- June 1995 (OiNo- L 13 i ofr5.6. 1995) grants in-
full  the-. Community guarantee -to  the  European  Investment  B~u"ik  (EIB) against 
losses under loans for investmeriLprojects  in  South Africa  for  a  maximum  loan 
ceiling of  ECU 3 00 .million over an indicative two-year period:  • .. ·.- .  - .. 
The Co'uncil Decision _requires the Corrimi'ssion to draw up a  six-monthly report on 
-.  the  situation~regarding loans  signed -u~der the guarantee.  -The present' report -
coverstheperiod:!foml_Siuneto-31December.l995._  -,  ·  -.  · 
.  ( 
· ,  2.  ·  __  ·ErB lending· _. · 
At  31  December  1995 the EIB  signed loans financed 'out of own. resources for a 
total of  ECU 4~  ·ffiillion in South Africa.  - -.  - .  -· 
The li_st.  ofop~rations  ~igned during the second half of  I 995  a~d the ,descriptio'n of 
the projects are given in the table below.  .  .·  ..  _·  '  '' 
- -·  - .  .  ..- .  .•  .  . 
.  ' 
i' 
--·. 
.•  ' 
:- ' ' 
SOUTH AFRICA 
Operations signed in the period 15 June-31  December 199 5 on the basis of  the CounCil Decision of 1 June 199 5 (95/20  7/EC) 
.  '  •.. 
PROJ;ECT NAME  DATE OF  AMOUNT  DESCRIPTION 
·siGNATURE  SIGNED·. 
.'  ' 
..  (ECUml 
Development Bank of  Southern  Africa  28.12.1995  30  Global loan to provide funds for financing of  sinall 
Infrastructure Globa1 Loan r.  ·  '  and medium-scale projects primarily in the water and · 
sanitation ~ectors  · 
.· . 
..  ·- ..  ' 
I  Industrial Development Corporation  21.12.1995  15  .  Global loan to provide funds for  financing 9f  small 
Global Loan  - and medium-scale projects iri the manUfactu,ring.-· . ·  I 
.  transport, agro-industry, tourism and mining sectors 
.. 
~  . "  - ...  •  .,..  ,,  1  , •• 
..  .. 
TOTAL·  45 
'  '  - . 
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C.  Rfd•ORT FROM TilE COM~'IISSION 
TO THE  .COlJNC~IL ANI) TO i)ARLIAMENT 
'  .  .  .  '  . 
..  I 
. '  . 
-;.  ' 
·  on the rate of  utilization of  Europeai1Investment-Bafik .loans for projeds of mutual· 
·  interest in countries of  Latip America and Asia that have concluded cooperatio~ 
·  ·  agreements with the Community . · 
(fro'm 23.8. i995 to22.2.1996) . 
Introduction 
· · Council  ~Decision.9J/1 I S/EEC  of .15  Feb~ary 1993  (OJ No L 45.  of 23.2, 1993). 
grants in  full. the Conin-iunity  g~arante~ to the European ·rnves.tment  Barlk  (EIB)' . 
. against losses under.Joans tor pr:oje.cts of m!ltual  interest in  cer;:ain third countries 
with which the Community has concluoed cooperation agr¢ements  The Decision 
·  sets _a  limit  of ECU 250 million  per ·yea~~  for. a three"= year  period.  The· list  of· 
. eligible countries is given in the annex.. .  .  '  ·.  ' ' 
The Council D~~isiori  r~quires the Commission to (fraw up. a  six-~onthly report on 
the ni.te  of  take-up ·of loan-s  ~nder  the guarantee.  The p~:esent report  co~ers the 
period from ::h.81995 to'22.2. 1996.  · ·  ·  · ·  ·  ·  ' 
ElB lending  . 
. 2.1  During. the .  second  half o_f  the  last  year' of the  mandate,  the . EIB  sig~ed  loans  . 
financed out of own resources for a  total of ECU I 55 'million  in  Arge!1timi; China · 
·  ·  a~d Pakist'an.  During the· same pS!riod; ·the· EIB Board of  Directors 'approved a loan 
of ECU38 million  for a project  in  Colombia.'  The list of operations approved : 
and/or sign~d during the period andthe description of  the projects_aregi~en  ·in the' 
;_table below. ·  ·  ·  · ·  · 
-2.2  . In all,  under the mandate which expired on 22 February' 1996,' the EIB signed loa,n  .. 
·  contracts for a totaL of ECU 607 million:  Loancontracts for the remaining ECU 
143 ptillion -will be signed shorJ:ly.  They coricefO the, followi!lg projects:  I 
Country· 
Argentina·  .. 
· Brazil 
. Colombia· 
· ·Indonesia(•) 
Pakistan(•> 
Total (ECU m)  .  .  - . .  . 
45 
40 ..• 
38 
8 
12 
(•)  All~ted  tinder. the  "ALA  -Gtqbal  authorization"  of· ECU  ·20m  (see  previous report, 
COM(95)507 of  30, 10.19.95). 
6 .'' 
. ·  LA tiN AMERICA AND ASIA  ... 
Operations signed or ~pproved by th/Em Bo~rd of  Directors between 23  August 1995 and 22 February 1996 (93/115/EEC) 
COUNTRY  PROJECT NAME  Date of  Date of  Amount  DESCRIPTION 
••'• 
approval  ·  signature  (ECU m) 
i 
ARGENTINA  AGUAS ARGENTINAS  7.11.1995  l.J 2.1995  70  New waste~water collection ·and treatment. 
,  facilities in the northern p~rt of  Greater Buenqs 
.Aires  .. ·  .. 
. 
" 
AILINCO  ·  25  .. 7.1995  14.12.1995  6  .  Construction of  facilities for the treatment·and 
..  disposal of  hazardous waste in the Province of 
Buenos Aires  ' 
..  I 
CHINA  PING HU OIL AND GAS  12.12.1995  18.12.95  55·  Development of  Ping Hu oil and gas field~ 
DEVELOPMENT  transmission and  di~tribution of gas 
COLOMBIA.  ELDORADO AIRPORT  12.12.1995  Not yet  38·  Build, opera!.e and transfer copcession for the 
signed  second runway at Eldorado Airport 
PAKISTAN  GHAZI-BAROTHA HYDRO  12.1'2.1995  14.12.1995  24 ·.  Design, enginetrring work and construction of 
POWER·  ..  hydroelectric power station on the ·river Indus 
TOTAL  .  193 
7 
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ANNEX. 
.  ~ .. 
.  List ofdeveloping,cotintries  -in  Latin America and A.sia 
. ·with whic_h the Community hadcoiicluded.cooperation agreements  ·.  - .  . . .  .  .  .  ,  at the time the EiB  "'~ls given .the mandate  .  . 
i  '  :...._-_ 
··----:--.  --------------.-· ·--------- . 
. I.  - LATIN AMERiCA 
Argentina 
Brazil 
Chile 
Mexico 
Paraguay 
u~~ey  - .  . 
Andean Group (Boliyia, Colombia, Ecuador, Peru; Venezuela) 
Centra(American countries (~osta Rica, Guatemala, Honduras, Nicarag~a, 
Pami.nia, Salvador)  ·  · 
!  ~  : 
2.  -ASIA 
,. 
~angladesh 
China 
·India 
··Macao 
. Mongolia 
. Pakistan 
·sri Lan~a ·  .  ,  _  _  _ 
ASEAN _Group (Brunei, Indonesia, ~alaysia; Philippines, Singapore, Thailana) 
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